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entered suit is the circuit court bo- -

for Ju-ig- s (;orge U. Bingham, to com--

pal the board to isue the permit. The I

case will eome up for trial June IS be- - f

fore Judge liingham. 1Thi Burn Lika fe:s cf Fire

- -- i. i nor waterboili, "rough, red and icaly akin, is

to purify the b!od asd rtroow the tmy ,

rrm af wtf mion that break through ftand manifeU their present OB th sur-- . lELL-AN-S
'for indigestion

la the suit ef the City Lumber and
Boa Co. againrt W. L." (iiftwrt tried
before Judg Kelly, the jury brought
ia a erditt ia favor of the defendant.

Ia the matter ef the adoption of
Bertha H. Eugene, the county eonrt
has set June 23 for the date of hearing.
The child is an omhan and ftnnlit-at.o-

Skin diseases
Of the 104 students who were rrai 7i i r

DaleFccralFerJaeeb
Ad WilHan Yes Vi13 Be

Held Here Next Thursday

A double funeral wiil be heid from
tk chapel ( Webb ft. Oouga
day afternoon. Juan 12, at l:o$ o'clock
for brothers who diud withia IS hours
of each ether.

Jacob r. 1'aua of Shaw died late
Saturday eveninf at the age of Gti yeara.
Earl Sunday norning, a surviving bro-

ther, William M. Young, died at his
koine ia Kalens, 1543 Broadway street, at
the age of till years.

Jacob V. Young is survived by a wid-
ow and three sons, Donsld K. Young
and Bealie D. VouiK, both of i'ortiand,
and Jarob Young of Hhaw. Also a bro-

ther, Albert Younir, of Salem and two
sinters livin ia California.

William If. Young of Salem ia sur-
vived only br his brother, Albert Young
of Salem and two sinters living in Cali-
fornia. Jacob Young waa the father of

uated from the Eugene high school this

Ikr. Ii a Sanaill. TrMttmeot

Tor ml, downright, Kirruvinj. div
wmfort, ry ffw dirdr an

ikia dia uch at

Ecrcm. Tetitr, BoiU, eruptions acsly

irritati.M and tisnJar skin trouble.
Jtwithataodioc the UUu we of

alvtt. loliool, wahei, 4 odi treat-

ment at?'ld nttrna!ly to tha Irri-

tated raft- - 4
No one mr kfard of ftnoa be-I-

aSUctc4 wlia any form of ikiu

BistaKt wioie b'.aoa wai tn food cop--

TWrtnrc it is but loutcal 10

quickly yield A. ;
tor adopt ion was made bv her entadpar

I '. , i . . .7week, mane were fcoys who received
their diplomas after returning from
two years' service ia the world war. toT

face of the ikin.
People in alt parti of tfit country

have written us how they were com-

pletely rid of eery trace of these dis-

orders by the um of S. S. S. the
matchless, purely ef euWe, blood puri-

fier. S. S S. ta direct to the center
of the blood supply, and purines and
cleanses it of every vestije of foreipi
matter, giving a clear and ruddy com-

plexion that indicatea perfect liealiH.

Wrne today for fret medical aiiice
regarding your case. Address Swift
Spe-in- c Co, 4J Swift Laboratory, At-

lanta, Ca

1n
Jr- - inn jsrs. tvu or it b. oita.

They ask that her name tt changed
from Bedtha Harriet Eugene to that of
Bertha Harriet Smith. The girl ia four
years old.

You can't cover blarkhala. nimnU.r.4 n....
,coclud that the proper method of red spots on the face with powder;

they'ro bound to bo aeea don't wor-r- y

or spoil your temper, iaka Hollia- -

Vfc- -il UiibS
tftttfftnt Mr almplei, biotcsea, torei,

, ser a nocay .Mountain Tea each week
8, A. Mulkey and others of St. Johns

Portlsml. hav lrniiir)il mil stMiintMrs. Kffie Naftager. who died a lew

bined advice of all these wise med-

ical men and let Resinol Ointment

makeyf akin well f It usually

atopa hcliing at once, makes sleep

possible, and speedily heals lire

eruption.
Rerlaol OiaMKM t ttreltnt MKi

amm, im, lor bum, mUs, cu '
Mubboni hill om. Sold by all tf'titsua-Suut-

Stm iUm fr i "

If your doctor said to use Resi-n- ol

Ointment (or that
you'd try it without second
thought ! Well, thousands of doc-

tors thniughout the country are
prescribing Resinol Ointment to
heal sick skins, and have, been
doing so constantly for over twenty

ytaru So why not take the com

twill banish them thru the blood,
the only sure way. 35e. 1). J. Fry.

Joha J. Bade has told bis pool, bil-
liard and soft drink parlors in the opera
house block to Paul C. Schwabbauer of
Salem. Mr. Rude has alwavi r

COMING TO BAXEM I coast for the summer and taca on to
. i

' California, where they may decide to re- -

R. - Bouue tud family will lr j main for the winter. Mr. Bro. atatra
tt'iiir HiiihIuv for the Willamette val-jth- they will be back to Heppuor again

their dVtiuatioa Hieing Snleni at for he is not content to live anywhere

Will H. Bennett, bant examiner, and
also the banking board of Oregon to
compel them to issue a permit for the
organization of state bank at Bt.

days ago of infiueaEa,
The services for the brothers will be

conducted by the Kev. K. H. Neff.
Kuria) will be ia the Odd IVllows cem-
etery. Th servicea hare beeu post-
poned until next Thursday in order tha

a splendid trade since taking ovoi this
Johns. Application for the permit has
been denied by Mr. Bennett and his de-

cision upheld br the banking board of
Duaineaa. Mr. Schwaggauer isa man of
family and will move to this city as
Sooa aa a suitable horn rnn 1m fnneil

t lie present. Mrs. Henue ami the chil elw than Morrow county. Heppner
dnii will go hy train and Mr. ltenirej (iawtte.
will drive thruiiijh in hi ear. Thi y do
imt riiert to be located at anv one;

.ml .... vUi, d,nere,JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
IHiinfi in Hie vnller nml laier ifu t thel

the two sisters living at Long Beach,
Cat., may arrive in the eitv.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

itno state. The men wishing to establish
I a bank at St. Johns feel they haTe

been discriminated against, and hnve
He is already in possession of thu bui.i- - Canital Journal Wast Ads Will Get Yea What Yea Wait'ness. Bilverton Appeal.
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Thousands of Pairs to Be Closed Out

4i

Every pair of shoes in our store excepting regular lines of Hanans are to be sold at reduced prices, all of our newest up-to-d- ate Pumps and Oxfords in
black, brown and white to be absolutely closed out to a pair. Every pair of Men's Shoes in the store will be disposed of before we quit. Come now if

you are in need of any kind of footwear for the fall season as all shoes will be higher at that time.

SALEM'S GREATEST SELECTION OF LOW-PRICE- D SHOES
SPECIAL LADIES' $4.50 WHITE LINEN SHOES, LACE, GOES AT 2i)5
SPECIAL LADIES' WHITE ELK 12-i- n. SPORT BOOTS, REGULAR $9.00, GOES AT....

SPECIAL LADIES' $6.00 WHITE LINEN SHOES, LAQE, GOES AT $395
SPECIAL LADIES' $4.00 WHITE LINEN OXFORDS, LACE, GOES AT j'235
SPECIAL MEN'S BUCKHECHT ARMY SHOES,, REGULAR $7.00, GO AT J4 95

1 Shoen s Dress es

$

$7.00 Black Lace Oxfords, all sizes, now go at

$5.95
$7.00 Black and Tan Lace and Button Shoes go now at

$5.95
$3.00 Black and Tan Lace and Button Shoes go now at

$6.95
$9.00 Black and Tan Lace and Button shoes now go at

$7.95

SPECIAL IN BOYS' SHOES, REGULAR
$5.00 GRADES, GO AT

$3.95
SPECIAL IN LITTLE GENT'S SHOES,

REGULAR $4.50 GRADES, GO AT

$3.65
LADIES' JULIETT HOUSF, SHOES, BEST

$4.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

$2.95
LADIES' LACE BAL COMFORT SHOES,

$5.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

$3.95
LADIES' ONE AND TWO-STRA- P SLIP-

PERS, $5.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

$3.95
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Ladies' Dress Shoes
$7..00 Black Lace Shoes, all widths and sizes, now go at

$5.95 "

$8.00 Black Lace Shoes, all widths and sizes, now go at

$6.95
$9.00 Black, Gray and Brown shoes, all widths and

'

Sizes, now go at

$7.95
Child's Barefoot Sandals, regular $1.50 grades, now go at

$1.15
Barefoot Sandals and Tennis Shoes

Misses and Boys Barefoot Sandals, regular $2.00
grades, now go at

$1.35
Ladies' Barefoot Sandals, regular $2.50 grades,

now go at

$1.95
Child's Linen Shoes, White and Black

65 cents
Boys' and Misses Tennis shoes, white and black

75 cents
Ladies Tennis Shoes, White and Black

75 cents
Men's Tennis Shoes, white and black

95 cents

Hen's Work Shoes and Elk Bals
Men's Brown and Black Elk Bals, $4.00 grades, now go at

$2.65
Boys' Brown and Black Elk Bals $:).50 grades, now go at

$2.35
Youth's Brown and Black Elk Bals, $:!.00 grades, go .t!

$1.95
Men's $." and some $6 work shoes, while they last, go at

$3.95
Men's $7.00 work shoes, all sizes, now go at

$4.95
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Thousands of pairs of
children's and Misses shoes
that we are unable to list
and hundreds of pairs in
other lines that are reduc-
ed equal to the above
mentioned styles.

THE GREAT CHICAGO FOOT SPECIALIST WILL BE WITH US TWO DAYS, JUNE 10th AND Uth. IF YOU HAVE FOOT TROUBLE REMEMBER DATE. CONSULTATION FREE!
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